News Release
Prairie Sky Co-op to build new Home Centre
Weyburn, SK. March 17, 2020 — The Prairie Sky Co-op’s Board of Directors has approved the
construction of a new 21,000 sq. ft. Home Centre. Quorex Construction Services Ltd. from Regina has
been selected as the General Contractor for the project.
The new facility will be located in the RM of Weyburn, next to the current Crossroads C-Store and
Cardlock location on the corner of Highways 39 and 13. Construction will begin in April of this year, and
is expected to be completed by the spring of 2021.
“Prairie Sky Co-op has served Weyburn and the surrounding area for 90 years and we remain
committed to the community,” said Kevin Arthur, General Manager of Prairie Sky Co-op. “Our new
Home Centre will allow us to deliver unparalleled service and value for years to come. The Co-op has
always been a strong community builder and going forward with this project only strengthens our
commitment to invest in the local economy.”
The new Home Centre will be larger in every way and will offer a full selection of home and building
materials to meet the needs of the Co-op’s members and customers - from the small DIY projects to the
large construction of a new home and everything else in between. Once open for business the facility will
replace the existing Home Centre, currently located at 206 Hill Avenue.
About Prairie Sky Co-operative Association Ltd
Incorporated in 1929, Prairie Sky Co-operative Association Ltd. operates in the communities of Beaubier, Lang,
Milestone, Weyburn and the surrounding area with retail locations including food, pharmacy, liquor, c-store, bulk
petroleum and home and building solutions to more than 10,000 members. Over the last 10 years, Prairie Sky Coop has returned more than $36 million to its members in patronage allocations and over $24 million in cash
repayments.
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For more information:
Kevin Arthur
General Manager
Prairie Sky Co-op
Phone: 306-848-3670
Email: kevin.arthur@prairieskycoop.com
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